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Room to Build
Choice Torrance residential area. Older 2-bedroom 
on rear of R-2 lot. Very good price and terms. Ca'l 
ui for details.

!/2 Acre
With new 3-bedroom home plus 2 rentals. Good loca 
tion. Takes $10,000 down. Call for details.

Crenshaw Blvd.
Older 2-bedroom home on a small C-2 lot. Asking 
$11,500,

* INCOME *
Six 2-bedroom units, 7 months old. Lot 50x150 ft. 
All rented. Nice area. Close to Stephen White School 
transportation, shopping. Income $472 a month. 
Down payment $8000.

* WE NEED LISTINGS *
We have clients waiting for 3-bedroom homes in Tor 
rance proper. List your property with us.

W. E. BOWEN, Realtor
1327 Post Ave. Torrance

FA. 8-7655
FA. 8-M35 - EDNA AAULLIN

FRANCES
CUSTOM BUILT, large 2 bed-

OLDER 3 bod room li 
ri'ntnl In rear nml 
All for $17.000.

LARRY FRITZEN
Hard To Find

Only $1600 down for Oils 
beautiful 6 room, S bedroom 
home located No. Torrance. S 
block! from hew shopping 
center, walking distance to 
ichooli. Full price 116,600.

New Duplex
1-1 bedroom. 1 one bedroom. 
Each unit ha« large living 
room with tile bath, located 
on corner lot. Full price 
$18,600.

Catholic Family
NEEDED

Home located 2 block* from 
St. Plillomena's parish. This 
13 a 3 bedroom, 1\ bath, Sun 
Ray home with built-in oven 
and range and large service 
porch. Yard completely fenc- 
«d. Full prlo* $16,900.

Cedar Rustic Home
8 room, S bedroom. 1*; bath, 
only 1 year old. Close to new 
grammar school. Cinder block 
fenced» yard with room to 
build pools. Only $15,500.

Large Family Needed,
Here Is a 4 bedroom homo 
with l»i baths, located in 
So. Torrance. Wall to wall 
carpeting and drapes, built-in 
oven and range, forced air 
heat, rear living room with 
gliding gloss door opening on 

itlo Blab. Full prlci

$1500 DOWN. R?autlful S bed 
room homo. 3 years old. Hard 
wood, tile. 2 car garage. Kx- 

, rollent neighborhood. ^15,500. 
| Has UI loan.

LOMITA. 2 houses on one lot. 
Ono bedroom and 2 bedroom 
In excellent condition. Close 
to shopping, school and trans 
portation. $16,950.

2 BEDROOM, corner lot Hard 
wood flo.org, tile. $12,950. 
$2750 down.

MADRONA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
-3 bedroom, l^i bath, forced 
air h.-sat, built-in oven and 
range, disposal, 2 car garage.

BEAUTIFUL LARC5E 2 bedroom 
stucco homo. Fireplace, full 
dining room, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout $18,600.

FERN SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
2 bedroom frame In best locu 
tion. Fireplace, nullman bath. 
Large rumpus room has fire 
place aho. $18,000.

1 BEDROOM HOME on R-2 lot. 
Room to build In roar. 3 car 
garnge. {8,750, terms.

FRANCES
Real Estate & Insurant* 

2276 Torrance Blvd.

•FA 8-0421
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ALTER REALTY&-INSURANCE
TORRANCE BLVD. 

OFFICE
ON MILTON AVE.

Oliler Spanish 2 bedroom horn 
  needs lot* of paint but t 
»ory nice home. Room to build 
another house on rear of lot. 
Full prlco $8.750 with $13M 
down.

TORRANCE
GARDEN AND PLAZA 

We need listings in this 
area. If you are consider 
ing selling, please call us.

NICE 3-BEDROOM
Recently redecorated Inside

Torrance Gardens
Located In central Torrance. 
large 3 bedroom and den. wall 
to wall carpeting and drapes, 
sliding glass door leading from 
don to rear fenced yard. Only 
$2700 down. Full price $17,950.

* * * *

LARRY FRITZEN
Realtors 

2165 Torrance Blvd. FA. 8-8814

DREAM KITCHEN!
* PUT PLEASURE INTO COOKING *

The practical beauty of ceramic tile counter tops BUI founding 
built-in .stove, gleaming twin sinks. Beautiful ash cabinets 
with hammered copper hardware. A family room you'll have 
a lot of fun In, with Its fireplace and easy upkeep floor. 
8 bedrooms, 2 cheery bathrooms to speed the family happily

ireplace and a 
chalrsldutside

on Its way mornings. Living roo
window wall that brings the out .
price? $21,950, and a* easy to buy as a car. Let us show you.

2-BEDROOM SPECIAL!
Large R-8 lot on tree-lined street 1]) Central Torrance. Full
dining room, breakfast room. A g 
payment.

. 
d buy at $10,500, low down

BUSINESS ZONE WITH UNITS
Well constructed and always rented. This is a corner lot. 
Centrally located with room for a shop or office .In front. 
Has garages In rear, double foundation, joists and beams. 
Tou may built units above. No financing problem.

WINIFRED'S
Real Estate

* * 1227 CRENSHAW * *
FAirfax 8-2510 Eves. DA. 3-2914

DOWN
OWNER MUST SACRIFICE
?97 down. Nice 3 bedroom 
Thermostat. carpeted. Full 
price JS700. Payments only $71
u month.

FOR QUICK SALE
S97 down. Clean 2 bedroom, 
) year old stucco, separate 
lining room, detached garage. 
Payments $78 a month.*

DOWN
S197 down. Modern 2 bedroom 
7 year old stucco. Beautifully 
tiled In kitchen and bath, 
hardwood floors. Fully land 
scaped _and fruit trees. Pay-
mem 

$197

nth."
bed-

. 
Incl

down. Charming 
and den 6 year old stuc 

Fully carpeted and drapes 
d. Modern kitchen. Pay

Sacrifice Gl Resale
Lovely S bedroom with % hath off mast 
cabinets In kitchen with built-in oven and ra 
detached garago. Near schools and new shopping

$1500 Down
bedroom. Natural

2-Bedroom

$69 a
living

Cente

Gl Resale

A iarg kltchJ."i[
lorch. oversized 2 car garage. Lovely land- 
ipletely fonceO. Near South Bay Shopping

NORTH REDONDO
nth Including taxes and Insurance 
this immaculate 2 bedroom horn

. ' - . \ . l»«d 
il yard com;

3 and Family Room
FULL PRICE $18,500

Lovely cottage located on

Manhattan Beach
TRY $2500 DOWN

[Uict tree-lined street u 1 
. Is large and pletiini.sfiu.- w

beamed ceilings, 2 fireplaces, largo paneled family room c 
I baths. Park-Ilka fenced yard.

Donsker Realty
4333 Redondo Beach Blvd. (Near South Bay Center

. 
$97 a month.

 Plus closing cost.

DA 9-8700 FA 1-2859 

* REALTOR *

15401 S. WESTERN

FR. 9-5401

20-UNIT COURT
— in —

Wilmington
$1100 MONTH INCOME

Completely Furnished
150x150 Corner Lot

Room to Build 10 More Units
Asking $90,000

Let's Argue About 
This One!

C. V. WHITE REALTY
15303 S. Crenshaw OS. 5-7183

Gl's No Down

Stop 

Look 

Listen

Long enough to 
make a phone call 
to uil

At our 2-3-bedroom homsi, 
Gardena, Torrance, Wllrnlngion

To the Termi-For G.l.'i 
No Down except cosh and 
impounds .. . Don't pay rent, 
pay on your own home.

NO DOWN TO ai.'l KXCKPT IMI'OUNUB ft COHTS . . .
THEN HAYMfc'NTS LMBH THAN HKNT INCUUDKS

TAX AND INSURANCE. CALL US TOUAy.

May L. Arant-Realtor
TE 4-5226 
DA 9-5583

PL 3-4211 
OR 4-0595

Points to Perfection!

tures. $2500 will handle.

Madrono Provincial!
What n buy In this 3 bed 
room, l->i bath home, around 
the corner from an elementary 
sujiool. Wall to wall carpets, 
built-in range and oven, inter 
com, fenced yard, patio and 
many other extras. Total 
price $20,960.

2 Bedroom Beauty!
In North Torrance, this 2- 
b.'droom home done with rx- 

'   taste. Wall
all e lltlu

fenced yard with alley access. 
You'll truly be amazed to HCI: 
how nice a honie can be. 
$:.'000 will handle. Total price 
$14,250.

Eyes Will Sparkle!
The most attractive little big 
IICJIIH.. in S.W. Torrance. Wall 
to wall carpeting, large yard. 
Owner's asking price is 
$11.950. You'll be amazed how 
much you can, buy for this

Ken Miller
REALTOR 

DA. 6-3555
1955 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Lomita

TORRANCE
Open Sun. 12-7

20816 Arvis
or Call Office

ir best! 2 story, 
Provincial ntuceo 

ir old. 1700 so., ft. 
...lely family mum.

in .itove, oven, lun, disposal, 
dl.-hwa.Hhcr, Mlxina.ster u n d 
Intercom. An umiHUally flue 
home. Try Jii.'.nil down

Kaye Porter
REALTOR

17224 S. Crenshaw 
DA. 3-7324

3-BEDROOM &~DEN
Palos Verdes , 

if Grand View if
$3750 DOWN 

Gl Resale 4%% Interest
rln.H exceptional ranch typ«

III to »ev

R. 6-0477

air heating,
large yarH,

 d and many
.Mu.il sacrifice

For uppolnl-

DA. 4-499.1)

ui. Ne I'le ga
Large 50x160 ft. R-3 lot. Room 
to build. Hardwood floors, 
curbs, sidewalks. Two min 
utes to downtown Torrance. 
Try J2500 down to full price 
of $14.950. AX 2S19.

LARGE OFFICE SPACE
On Torrance Blvd. for rent or 
lease. Stove and refrigerator 
Included.

DO YOU WANT?
An estate sized R-l lot In Tor- 
ranee? 55x250 ft. between 
Maple and Flower on Sononm. 
' .sonably priced '
this size 

side
catio

2707.

INCOME PROPERTY
4-plex 3 years old, two 2 bed 
rooms and two 1 bedroom

Eight units. 2 years old, th:
1 hedro bod-

Lefs trade 
ROBINSON & SNODGRASS

2305 Torrance Blvd.
FA. 8-6574

CARSON STREET 
OFFICE

227th Near Normandie
3 bedroom, hardwood floi 
wirage. CO I n R - 3 
Sldewal' iULU ,. ,,,.,  
Prloe {12,600 with $1000 do' 
AX 27S3.

Choice Location
60 x 195 ft 0-2 lot on south 
side of Carson St., just 90 ft. 
east of Western, next to new 
Safeway store. For sale. len»8 
or trade, or will build to suit.

1331 W. Carson St.
FA. 8-6785

MARCELINA AVE. 
OFFICE

Vacant
One bedroom frnmn on 46x00 
lot with alley, sewer, curbs, 
fenced. Total price $6050 with 
$750 down. Will consider 
trades. AX 2803.

A Cheapie
One bedroom duplex on < 
ner lot. newer, paved sir 
It-2 lot. Rents for JS5 ei 
Full prlco $9200. Oim i 
ready for buyer to move 
Havn loan commitment 
$7000. Near Vermont i 
204lh. AX 2798.

1436 Marcelina
FA. 8-0373

WESTERN AVE. 
OFFICE

East of Avalon
Only $295 down and JS9.50 a 
month. 3 bedroom stucco, din 
ing and breakfast area, fenced. 
41x150' lot fenced. Full prlco 
$9500. AX 27M.

Vacant C-3 Lot
 15x140' lot near 20Sth and 
Norman t(~)l n '• nllo >   
paved JULU y $^000. 
AMLS ]).

20310 So. Western
FA. 8-0373

SARTORI AVE. 
OFFICE

/2 Block to School
2 bedroom on 39x135 ft. lot, 
sewer, paved street, partly 
fenced, vacant now. $8!W.ri full 
price. $750 down and $75 per 
month. Near proposed junior 
high school. AX 2815.

Near Main and 
Carson Shopping

:1"lln " nl< np .| (, Kur .
$1100 down.

WALTERIA 
OFFICE
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FA. 8-9262
NO. 1

llrlght

Lomita Blvd.
1)8 fl. frontage M-1, I 
pel hn.upltal. nmrhln 
etc. 2 bedroom home 
$:'7.MX), terms. A!IS2.

Redondo Beach
3 bedrooms. 1'4 baths, large 
kitchen, lots of cabinets, only 
SIBOO down to qualified buyor. 
$16,960 full price. A993,

Attn.: Builders
Neat 3 room ll

KP
AX 28M

lousw, attached 
on rear (if large R-2 

'II kept, $9600 full price.

1409 Sartori Ave.
FA. 8-0373

Southwest Park
.'I bedroom, newly painted In 
terior a* well UN out.ihle. 
Present loan Is $13.600 and 
full prlco is $1C,;I60. A101S.

Anza Near Sepulveda
3 bedroom. Separate dining 
room, fireplace, tile kitchen, 
garbage disposal, double at 
tached garage, fenced. Large 
4',4','i, first trust deed. Prlcei 
nt $16.400, may take $2000 
down. AKKI9.

Walteria View
2 bedroom on R-2 lot above 
Fish Shanty. Patio, barbecue, 
garage on alley. $13,600 full 
price. Only $2000 down. AX 
2808.

3762 Pacific Coast Hwy.

FR. 5-1380

2-bedroom linintt niwr downtown Torrancc.
and out. Ilardwooif fftiom, lots of tile in hath
Yard fenced and landscaped. $12,600 with small |

nt.

"4-Bedroom in 
South Torrance"

baths, b 
In stove 
blocks fi

....... . floors,
ckyurd fenced, bullt-
and oven. Only 2

mi grade school, nmi -

"Gl Resale in 
South Torrance"

This Is a Jewel, and words 
cannot describe thin home. 
H4 baths, fireplace, forced alf 
heat, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. 414% Interest. If 
you want the best, this is it. 
Priced $17,960.
"Another 4-Bedroom 

and $2000 Down"
This house has fireplace, built 
In oven and range, large din- 
Ing area, separate service 
porch, l»i baths, near grade 
school, market and busses. la 
Ideal for large family. We be 
lieve It can no bought for 
$18.600.

"3-Bedroom Near 
Catholic School 

and Church"
This Is an outstanding home. 
1»4 baths, forced air heat, has 
all built-in*. The back yard 
is beautiful. Completely fenc 
ed. Priced nt only $18,500.

"7]/2 Acres of Land 
and a Steal"

Located 13 miles out of Bar- 
stow. Calif. The owner Is 
leaving the state and say.i 
sell for $2760. Can be handled 
on terms.

"Owner Moving Out 
of State, Must Sell"
this 3 bedroom on corner lot, 
2 blockH to grnilo school. We 
would like to have, an offer on 
this property. Ideal for your 
home or would miilte a good 
rental. Asking $1000 down.

"Only $1650 Down"
Buvs this L> bedroom with

READYREALTY

.1 bedr 
disposa 
and ot

Southwood
* $995 DOWN * 

THREE TO CHOOSE FROM
m, 2 bath, hardwood floors, wall to wall 
knotty pine, cabinets, wardrobe, closets, t 

r modern leatuics. Large attached double 
n to Vet or Non-Vet. Out of State Or.-dlt 
g. Near schools and shopping In desirable a

3-Bedroom and a Den
Tills S bedroom homo has a honev of a den with fireplace, 
beamed celling and patio accessible from don. Only $16,950 
full price. Near schools and shopping in desirable, area. Has 
hardwood floors ami wall to wall curpet ami other modern 
features. Largo attached double garagi! and completely fenced 
yard.

 Immaculate 2-Bedroom
$1000 DOWN

Right In downtown Torrnnee on Cola Ave. ...» pretty little
2 bedroom, newly painted. Sharp and clean. Easy to beat wIWi 
nice coo! breeze In thn .summer. Hhort walk to «tor«» and bus 
lines. In quiet tree-shaded neighborhood. Only $11,000.

NO. 3
Finest location, nenr Southwood shopping centw and schoolii.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, double garage, tile kitchen, hardwmul 
floors, block fence, with pretty yard. Large Gl loan avallabl*. 
1'rlce $19.000.

NO. 4
This 2 bedroom needs nothing. Very clean and comfortable 
and the yard Is as prettv as n picture. Just a short walk to 
markets and bus lines. Wirtl to wall carpets, drupes, covered 
patio, thermo controlled beat. Price $14,000.

NO. 5
We can hardly bellcvo this ono. Just 3 year* new. ft b««nx>m 
with l*i baths, double garage, family room, breakfast room 
covered patio and pretty landscaped yard. Has large OI loal 
with payments of $69 por month, taxes and Insurance Included. 
Full price $15,350.

NO. 6
Quiet and beautiful treo shaded street In Central Torrnnce  
near flew City Hall, .'i-b.-droom with large rumpus room in 
rear. Hit* two fireplaces. $18,460. IMease submit on down 
payment.

NO. 7
Have you been looking for an Ideal home with facilities to 
park a boat with trailer? We have one III Torrance Hardens  
near new City Hall corner of Torrance and Fonthlll. 3-bed- 

room with double garage. Just reduced price to $15.950.

NO. 8
 O 

Kl Prado Sir

 O 

NO. 9
additional Incoma to helplike a nlco horn 

you pay for it? Wo have BI ...... ._ ...
town ... 3 houses on one lot or S hous
from $21.000 to $33,000. If wo do not have what you want we
 will find It. Let us help you protect yourself against
Inflation.

NO. 10
3 bedroom on 215th St. near Western with hardwood floors, 
tile kitchen, large dining area. 5 minutes from downtown 
Torrance. Has large yard, fine for children. Look at this
price! $12,300.

NO. 11
Near Catholic School In Central Torrance on quiet tree-shaded 
exclusive street. ;| bedroom guest apartment and rumpus room 
In rear. Total of 1^ baths. Nicely landscaped yard. Has 
separate dining room and breakfast room, Aluminum awnings 
and drapes Included. Only $17,000.

Want to sell your home? 
Call for free estimate of value.

Bob Hatcher Realtor
Lucky Market Bldg. Corner Torrance and Crenshaw 

2507 Torrance Blvd. FA. 8-9262

"If You Only Need
a 2-Bedroom"

and like Lomita. do not fall 
to see tills house. A beauty, 
It has a nice separate dining 
area, nico covered patio, new
wall to wall carpet In living 
and dining area, brcezeway.
Detached double garage.
$11,100 loan commitment.
Priced $15,660.

hardwood floors. HUH been iv- 
decornted and backyard com
pletely fenced. You could never 
beat this for only $9450.

"$1800 Down"
Buvs this 2 bedroom In Lo
mita. Has hardwood floors, 
walking distance to stores and
busses and priced at $10,950.
Make us an offer.

VAUGHN REAL ESTATE
DEL VAUGHN, Realtor

23625 ARLINGTON AVE. 2018 W. CARSON ST.
DA 6-1164 FA 8-9480 

EVENINGS
FRED SCHWEITZKR. DA ti-01118 MRS. BOLIN, DA 8-1508 

DEL VAUUHN. FR 9-7089

* Starlite
Homes *

OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD FEATURES
3 Bedrooms   2 Baths

if Garbage Disposal if Intercom with Radio
* Heavy Shake Roof * Western Holly Built-in
if Concrete Driveway
•k Natural Wood Cabinets
if 2-Car Garage

Range and Oven with
Rotisserie
and Thermo Eve

if Colored Bath Fixtures * R ange Hood and Fan
if Forced Air Heat
if Oak Hardwood Floors _i_ C i-j- /~i i^

A Service Area
* Installation, including * Slldln9 Glass Door

weatherstripped Doors * Walk-In Wardrobe
•k Genuine Lath and * Landscaping and

Plaster much more

$17,950 Full Price
See Salesman Regardinq Cal-Vet Loan

213TH AND MAIN STS.
Torrance

DA. 9-3600 TE. 4-9569

C-3 CORNER
On Pacific Coast Hwy., Loinlla.
1U baths, 110 foot frontage of vui 
hero. $36,000, eu»y term*.

Substantial 7 room frame with
ant lot. Great future potential

4-BEDROOAA WITH POOL
(11 Resale. Near schools and » topping. Nlco neighborhood. 
Pool only 6 months old. Has filtering system and autoniatla 
ultra vlolot sterilizing system. No acid or chlorine needed.
Full price $17,850, Good tunn.i.

HARBOR Cl
Spacious 2 bedroom with lan;n 
places, 15x80 ft. rumpus room. 
Stalely pine trees Una the utri 
down.

FY PINES
»c iiiralu dining room, 2 fire. 
Hcuutltully landHi-api-d yard, 
el. $20,500 with substantial

SOUTH SHORES
VACANT LOT with Catallna view. 1'rlced real right at J7.680.

VACANT LOT
Oood county location. Full prim >OOO with $1000 down.

INVESTORS
Choice corner location on Hutvihoriui Hivd. north of 101 Hwy. 
4 vacant lots. A steal at $20,000 ciunh.

TORRANCE INCOME
Three 1 bedroom mills In central Torrame. Well kept nicely 
landscaped. Hxnellent rontal property, full piles $22,500 with

Roy Shaw,
BRANCH

2111 Pacific Coast

Realtor
OFFICE

1 gliway, Lomita

DA. 6-2374
KVKNINOB AND BUNUAV   DA e 5195

Newlv redecorated Inside and out. Nicoly landscaped with
extremely large yard. A steal at the price. Hurry!

Lovely 3-B'edroom
FULL PRICE $14,500

60xl50-FT. LOT
Only $14.500 full price, for this lovely home.

Newly redecorated Inside and out. Has hardwood floors,
spacious bedrooms, service porch and fully landscaped and 
fenced yard with largo detached double garage,

4-Bedroom
* if Gl RESALE if if

$18,500 FULL PRICE
NEAR NEW DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

Has hardwood floors, dlsposa . breakfast bar. 2 baths and
many modern features including patio, block wall ami largo
attached double garage. Near new Del Amo Shopping Center. 
$18.600 full price. 41,4% loan to Vet or Non.Vet. Submit on

Income Property
Three 1 bedroom units, good location. Income $190 per month.
$17,500 full price. $1600 down will handle.

22601 Hawthorne Blvd. FR. 8-2294

LARGE 5 BEDROOM home on 3 BEDROOM, 01 HOME. Last 
Oak St. South of 101 Hwy. chance. It's located near pro-
Reduced $2000. Now $21,500. posed freeway. Stores and Im-
Ha.s large 22x32 ft. garage provemcnts are going In fast, 
with ".i bath. A nlco "mine. $3750 down and take over Gl,
only lu yearn old. Must see $79 payments Included, 
to appreciate.

3 BEDROOM, 1% BATH on Pc- 
2 BEDROOM. Kettler Knolls troleum Ave. This Is a very

humu on Ri!ynosa»Drlve. Largo nlco homo. Age 4',-i years. You 
lot. Extra clean home: Yes, must sue this home. Wo are
would trade. Must hi! nioun- pleased to show and let you
tain property ill Crestline. be the judge, 
Must cash out. See it today.
Wo got the key. 3 BEDROOM OLDEIl HOME on 

Senator Avo. Can sell for $10.-
REDROOM HOME, all large 000. Yes, It's worth that much.
rooms. Make good rest home. On E-Z terms.
11ns large dining room, too. 
Only asking $13,000. A bar- 3 BEDROOM HOME with n u w
gain.   guest room. Onu block north 

of 101 Ilwv. In good location,
BEDROOM HOME on 222nd on 267tll St. $18,000. 

St. Near Denker. Has large
lot and new 2 car garage. Ask- 3 BEDROOM HOME on good
Ing $13,750 or next best offer. corner lot, 60x120 ft. Has du

plex on rear next to nlh-y. 
BEDROOM HOME on 221st J220 Income. Tuko $19,5111), 

Street. A give, awnv price. maybe less. Let us show you 
Hood term* too. 40x180 ft. lot. the, good points. Yes, wo hnvo

bad some offers already but
TWO HOMES ON M-2 LOT. Htlll waiting for yours. 

110x180 ft. on 328th St. Just
the place for an upholstery DON'T OVER LOOK this very
shop or something like that. fine homo on 2f)3rd Pliicu near 
Can be bought on terms. Come Nat-bonne Avu. It Is your
«eo this. They look good. dream. Largo bedrooms, nlc.n 

rear yard, lots of flowers.
LOT. DON'T FOROJCT, I do plua covered patio. Price?

up to $11,750. thn home. Look first.

.McEWEN, Realtors
2803 Cabrillo'Ave., DA 6-7175

The Fastest Gun
* if ALWAYS WINS * *

Act fast and you'll win double security with.the»« two on a lot
a bedroom homes. 16 months new. liarbagu disposals, garages, 
sprinkler nysl.im. Income $1110 u month or live In one and rent 
the other. Hood rental area, c use to grammar school, high 
 chool and El Cumlno College. $11,600 full price, timid terms.

2 in Southwest Park
if if 3 BEDROOMS EACH * *

Exceptionally eliun. Newly 4 your old homo In very good

ing. r^'g^-H^K^RM 'ind" shopping. A good valu. at 
fonee. Total pncn $IB,8f,0. Will $lii,500. Ua sure to «ea tills 
unailKu miltahlu financing. one,

Redondo Beach
8 bedroom, 2 cur Kuruini hunlwooii floors, wall to wll
carpeting. Nl.vlv landscaped Full prlco $lti.OOO, $2000 down. 
Drive by 2710 issth HI. and then call.

ROY SHAW, REALTOR
559 Torrance Blvd. Torrance

FR. 6-3426
Evanings PR. 5-4534

(i door Kuat or Turianre, 1'ont ufflc.i Annex)

3 b( 

a" ye

"Open Dally 'til Dark" 

Gl Resale
ii, IV4 bath, 01 re- 

231st and Figueroa. 
d. Hardwood floors, 

kitchen, service porch,
lots of closets, double guragu

Income Units
All on iOn 80'xl8( 

level. Hardwood floors. Good 
rental area 3 yours old. In 
come $550 per month. Won't 
last lone at, $19,500. Terms. 
Owner anxious.

2 on a Lot
1-2 bedroom rental ft, 1 beau 
tiful 3 bedroom home on 1 lot 
near Carson ft Main. Both In 
excellent condition. This Is a 
terrific buy. $10,600 with $2,000

. Room to Build
3 bedroom homo on corner 
with 2 extra 60x160 R-2 lots. 
Homo Is like new Inside and 
has guest house In hack. 
Price $32,000 with $5000 down.

Triplex
3 large 2 bedroom units In 
strip. 2 years old. Hardwood 
floors, natural cabinets, pull- 
man baths, patio. 3 garuges. 
Price $27,250. Terms.

M-l
' home on 40x 
nt ranee on 2 

$10,500 with
Hifl M-l lot, i 
streets. Price 
$1,000 down.

New Income Units
fi beautiful now Income, unit 
you'd be proud to own. A! 
2 bedrooms, hardwood floort 
hullt-ln range and oven. u:i 
cabinets and doors, garage; 
paved alloy. Priced $42,KO(

$875 Down
2 bedroom older home In, 
County on 46x140 ft. K-2 lot' 
with 'room to build. Double 
detached garage. Price $7600 
with $875 down.

2-Bedroom
2 bedroom home In strip with

Torrance Gardens
Lovely 3 bodroom and den. 
Hardwood floors, wall to wall 
carpeting, dishwasher, double 
detached garage. Price $16,950 
Terms. (

Madrono Provincial
G.I. Resale In Madron a 
Square. Built - In range and 
oven. Hardwood floors. Fire 
place Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes. Newly painted inside 
Park-like yard. Price $22,950. 
Terms.

Income Property
4 units, 2 years old. ill best 
location, Income $278 per 
month, something you'd bo 

'Olid to own. Price $28,760,proud

G. I. Resale
Large 3 bedroom home nen 
Vermont and 232nd St. Hari: 
wood floors, large kitcho 
with breakfast bar, double gt 

$11,GOO G. I. lo
payments 
Ineliidlnir

of $78 pe 
es and In alic

Price, $15,000.

New New New
bedroom, 1^4 baths, forced 

i- bent, fireplace, built-ins. 
ft., double detached

garago. Price $24,600. i 

LIST VvlTH US AND START PACKING

REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENTS 

2166 Torrance Blvd.

CUSTOM
166

FA 8-1995
Kvonlnga: 

Oy Schmldt. DA 6-2897

Price Reduced $1000

Open House
Saturday and Sunday

  Large 3-Bedroorn 
« Built-lns
  Forced Air ,
  Fireplace
  Large Lot

2027-250th St.
Lomita 

By Owner-Builder
FR. 4-6483 FR. 3-1427

UST LISTED-Attractive 6 yui 
hardwood 1'lnors, detached fc-ai   ... 
street frnniugii. Nice for homo with rental t 
payment. Priced right. Walking distance to Torrail

old DUPLEX, 2 bedroom each 
Wide lot.' Both units with 

monthly-..

N LOMITA » bedroom well built home, 2 car gamut 
It-2. 75-ft. frontage lot. Ill health forces sale S<" 
your idler.

..AWNDALB 2 bedrofun, H-2, close In. $112*0, $U60 d»«

il lll'.SALK -Kamlly trouble. Must be sold. 3 ti 
fireplace, rurpellng, 2 cur narage. N«ar Narl. 
til biilan.-e m *h;l.ou month Will a 
on total price mid down payment.

idrui.ms, I fe baths, 
bonus High. $12.000 
ny rousoiihlile offni

DA. 6-2719

HAZEL WRIGHT, Realtor
W. JHIird .ST. IAIMITA

Day or Night FA. 8-2316


